
H. W Wilso1i Co. • • 

The H. \V/. W ilson Company, 
a Bo:ird member, is in tcrn:n ion-
1ll~r famous but ironic~1lly, it 
• not generally know11 t hrough · 
ou, the Borou~h of rhe .B ron x 
1,1,•bere ic main rai;1s irs he:tdquar tcrs 
i11 four bu i1d ings at 9 50 U nive1·-
1ity AYC. 

The company is rhe world 's 
lir.i,,st pu blisher of libra ry indexes 
and reference books. Its publ ica
tions literally .. cover rhe eanhn 
with 123,000 subscribers ranging 
from the Un ited Scaces to Sw itzc.r 
bnd, from \Wales ro I raq, from 
C,yloo ro Ecuador , from F iji to 
Tasmania, from Siam to New 
Zealand, and from Ireland to 
P,lestine. 

Ir has some 50 ,000 acrivc ac
counts, requiring some 130,000 
bills in t he course of billing che 
rear's s.1les of ne e1rly $3,000,000. 

Wilson indexes ace a n1 ajor pan 
of the to ral circulation of ap
:iroximatel}' 123 ,000 subscript ions. 
The compan v is one of chc largest 
cusromers of rhe Bronx Cencr:11 
Po,c Office w ith • postage bill in 
the neighborhood of $10,000 a 
month. 

About 2,600 books are caca
lo.~ued for cards every year, aod 
ll,000,000 cards printed , serv ic
ing some 18,000 lib raries witb 
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professional catalogu ing service. 
TIH? company- h:1s on hand over 
60 ,000,000 different c a t a logue 
cards coverini L0,000 t itles, with 
a toul stock of O\'er 12,000,000 
sets o f printed catalogue cards for 
immediate fi.ll in.~ of orders. 

Today, rhe company is headed 
bv J-lowud J-!avcraf t who in 
1953 succeeded the late Halsey 
\V/. W ilson, founder and fi rst 
president of che firm. A member 
of rhe \Vilson Company staff since 
l92 9 and vice pl"'esident since 
1940, Mr. H aycra ft has long been 
identified wirh publishing and 
library circles. H~ is known co :1n 
even w idcr public for his studies 
in the art •nd histo ry of rhe de
tective story. T-Ic is the aut hor of 
"Murder for Pleasure : T he Life 
::u1d Times of chc D etective Story," 
which is generall y considered ro 
be cl~e stand:.1rd and defi nitive his
tory of that form of literature. 

Under the able scew:irdship of 
both the founder :ind the present 
management group headed b)' 
Pres. H aycraft a"nd Vice-Pres. 
C harles J. Shaw, rhe comp,ny has 
src,dily grown a nd prospered to 
phenomen,I proportions. A chief 
ch,1racteristic th roughout its his
tory has been its need for added 
space and facil it ies to accommo
d:1te ~Hl ever-incre;1sing exp.rnsion 

in the services it. renders as « libr:1• 
rian r.o rhe world." 

T he Wilson Comp,ny recently 
erecred a new fi\re-story, red brick 
building, directl y co rhe norrh of 
irs three large buildings on Uni
versity A venue, to pcrrnir rnore 
eBicien r public:n ion of t he r,ume.r 
ous - and volumi nous - biblio
graphic cools t hac jre libra1·i:.1ns' 
stock -in•trade. Architec t of the 
new building was M. W. D el 
Gaudio 1 a long .. t ime resident of 
t he Bro,,x and formerl y a D irec
tor of chc Bronx County Trust 
Compony before its merger w irh 
Ch1se-i'vfo nhattan , and the builder 
was George H offmann & Sons, 
l nc., 349 East l49ch Street. 

Pe~1k efficiency w~1s :1 11 in'lpor
tant consideration in t he Com
pany's decision to expand. Rising 
production coses more ch~111 dou • 
bled for some publications in the 
lase dec1c.fe and forced such seeps 
to,v::ird long-range streamlining :is 
greater consohdacion of the Com 
pany's ho)di n~s, arra ngements of 
dep:1rrments in logical relat ion t .) 

t hose with which they work most 
closely, increased room for such 
space-consuming operat ions as an
nual (ond larger) cumulative 
v0Ju mes

1 
allowance for later flex:i-

(0:mtiruu·J 011 /!age D) 

'f..1r 1i·r$l buildin.g ;,, the 
H. W'. \'(t;/~011 (omp:1,1y'r 

gr(Juj, it J/xnvu al J.tr fe/J 
dirrctly «djoiui,,g the /irm'J 

three olbt·r builditt,-ss tm U:,i
n •rJity i\1·e1111l', Structu re cm 

e:.:Jrem f right fca/urrs t/,e 
rompa,,y's /rrmo,o· ligb1house 

which it bat adoptd as ifs 

/l'ade~mark. 
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WILSON COMP ANY 
(Co11fimml from Pt1gt 5) 

bility, and provision of greater 
•or.igc area. 

The problem of space, as apart 
from che particular need for cffi
°'11C)' in todar's era of high-cosc 
pubGshing, is not a new one for 
The Wilson CompanJ'· Ever since 
1bu day in 1898 when Halsey \VI, 
t'ilson firsc began publishing by 
sncing up an editorial office in 
his M.inne.-ipolis ;:1p~lrur1eot, room 
for the company's growing and 
:r.creasinglr numerous public;1-
tions has been a recurring prob-
1('1!1, 

By 1905 the fled11:linl( firm
its Cumulative Book Index which 
100,r liscs chc nomes of cvcrv 
book published in the En11lish 
lmgua~c, augmented bv the five
re.r-old Reoders' Gu idc to Peri
odic.] Literature and the new 
Book Review Digest-was bursc
:112' ;'It the se:uns. Temporary re
'id was obtlined by the company's 
move, that year. to a separate 
l!inneap0lis buildinl(. There work 
t·ent on for anorhcr 8 yea1·s, ui1-

,a a desire co be near Eastern 
r,ubtishin~ .:nd materials centers 
prompted the concern - then 
<wollen by another four publica
t.½ns - to relocate in \XThire 
l't,ins, New York. v.•ith a basic 
"-lif of compony officers and 25 
«licors and 12 carloads of ma• 
rl,inery and eouioment. The 
rumpanv's Industrials Arts Index. 
International Index. Al(riculcur,I 
l,dex. and the Wilson Librarv 
llolletin all had their birth in 
Vhite Plains. a location that 
nrol'cd unsatisfactory after onlv 
!our vears. In 1917 the compa ny 
!'))f"ed to its present location in 
he Bronx. 

By the t ime the ad iace11t eigh t
ltOr)' building, surmounted by the 
llllpany's famous lighthouse, had 

been erected to the south 12 years 
lmr, things had reached a stage 
f acute owr-crowding-follow

m; a pattern of wondcrln~ what 
do " 'ith all the new space. But 

1 was nor :.t problern of long 
iuration, for within seven short 
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years the company w:1s forced co 
construct i.cs rhird building, six 
uncrowded stor ies directly north of 
the original building. T he year 
was 1936. 

In chc ensuin~ 22 yc:irs, new 
publications sprang- up. existing 
ones exo:1nded, m, nv new libraqr
customers wt.'re adde,L su bscribcr"i 
of long standing sizably increasccl 
their orders. caulpmcnc w:,,s adde<l 
co handle incrc;i~ed vo111mc. and 
the scoff was nearlv doubled to the 
pre.<ent 470 emoloyees, a larie 
prooortion of whom are Bronx 
dwellers. 

Re-action to the Company's 
fourth, nc,vest, :11'1d northernmost 
buildin~ is therefore :1. contrast to 
the :1g-oraoh<>bi:1 insoir<'d by sorne 
earlier exoansions. With every 
s,iuare foot alreadv olanned for. 
the o uesrion of what to do with 
the additional space has not :1riscn. 

Tn the first olace, the 11e"' build
ing includes an u nloading plat
form large eno ugh ro accomn10-
d.ce even huge t r:tiler trucks. 
Herec:oforc. ic w:1s usually ncces
sarv for oaoer to be delivered to a 
middle-disc,,nt storage ooinr. and 
chen rela1•ed ro The Wilson Com
o:tny on snrnller trucks. \\7ith some 
400 tons of paper annually con
sumed by the comoany's publica
tions. its efficient handling- is no 
small factor. The new accommo
dations mean that paJXr, arriving 

directly from the mill, can be 
stored on the premises and rolled 
with ease to the adjacent press 
room~ eliminating costly uansfers 
and the time and labor involved 
in moving la rge qu.incities of 
paper by freight elev,tor within 
che Company. 

Top priority on sp:1ce in chc 
new build in~ was given to some 
of the most drastically over
crowded departrnen cs. A large 
share of space, for instance, h:is 
been :tllottcd to the mushroom
in~ cat:ilog card sales dep:1rcrncnt. 
whose scoff currently sends out an 
incredible 5,000,000 secs of cata
log co rds per year. Between 193 8 
and 1953 the staff of this depart• 
mcnt had increased from I to H; 
since 1953 it has grown co 88, in 
add:tion to the separate editorial 
scoff of trained librarians who clas
sify 1nd caca lo1t the books and 
prcp,re che ori16nol card copv for 
the prlnting department. More 
prompt handling of orders hos re
sulted from making adequate space 
available for this department. The 
new buildini also permitted ex
pansion of the bindery, supple
rnenting hitherto inadequate space 
fo,· the bi.~ 2-, 3- , and 4-ye1r 
cumulations of the company's in
dexes. 

Addition of the new building 
also cases work for overcrowded 
departments in other sections-for 
instance chc bookkeeping, billing, 
sales correspondence, ond mail de
partrnents whose work, :ind sp:1ce 
req uircm<'nts, have grown with 
the company's business. Tc also 
makes it possible for the staff to 
perform better on incidental edu
cational function bi• enlarging 
the area for receiving v·isiting 
groups of library students who 
come to observe \\7ilson indexing 
and publishing methods. 

With t he opening of the new 
ouarrcrs h3s come r~arrangemc11t 
throughout the compan)''s four 
buildings, so that e,ch department 
is close to t he m:nerials it most 
uses and the ocher publications 
with which it works most closely. 
The orinciple is chac of a 
scientifically designed, step-saving 

(Conlimted 011 1>t1ge I 6) 
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The Only 
Insurance 
Co,npany 

with a Bronx 
Ho,ne Office 

SECURITY BUILDING 
329 Eo,i 1491h S1ree1 
New York 5 1, N. Y. 

MOn HAVEN 5-5000 

CcnerQI ond Ucv01or l iobili1y, ond Property 
Oomogc lf'lcluding ''Wo,er Oomo9c" lcgol 
liob,l,1y ond Comp1cheMive Personol l1obili1y 
lnw , oncc, 

ADVA NCE DISCOUNT Of ... .... . ., ,70 ~• 

Monuloctvre,s or Controc1ou, UobitiJy ond 
Owners o r Conrrociors Pro1e-cfr.-c l iobitity o nd 
Propeny Oomogc lnsuronce, 

A OVANCt OJSCOUN f Of~······ • .. ,., .. , ... . , ... , .. 70~-

Workmen's Compen sotio11 lnsu .-oAce 
0 IVI0EN 0 A ( EXPlltA,TION ... .. ... .... . ... ... , .... , ., •• JS% 

Exup1 on Premiums vndc, S.500, 
with Codes 90'17, 9028. 9029. 

A.utomo b;le ln,vron<e 
ADVAN CE 0 1SCOUN1 Of ,, _____ ,,, 121,~• 

f itf • "d AU<t d l 1nu 
AOVANCf DISCOUNT Of,_ . ... .. ..... , .......... . .... IS% 

W ILSON COMPANY 
(Crmli1111nl I rQm. Pas,. 15) 

modern kir.chen, with elimin:n> 
of waste motion, t imc-consum:? 
steps, and duplication of effo~ 

Flcxibilitv has been ano1h 
important ~011slderacion in desi 
of t he new ibuilding, with dcpm 
mcnts so ,rrangcd th,1t they a 
be interchanged or reloc.wd 
will, co meet changin~ re.qui 
mcnts. The building also is I,. 
signed co perrn it economical i 
stalbtion of an additional de,·, 
if req uired b y future needs. 

As \'Vilson Company Presid,m 
Howard H;1ycraft has put i 

"i h-e Company's expansion in10 
fourth building is designed 
combat mount.ini publishing cc 
with more efficient produc1iM, 
while maintaining th~ srandardH 
service w hich librarians all 01 

the world have come to •~r 
from The \'7ilson Company." 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
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• 
FLOYD CRAMER 

President 

• 

Mai" Office: 1390 Sc. N icholas Avenue, Corner of 180th Street 

231st Street Office 

275 West 231st Street 
West of Broadway 

149th Street Office 

37 1 £ast 14.9t h Stre<:t 
Near T hird Avenue 

NEW YORK 

While Plains R oad Office 

2150 White Plains Road 
South of Pelham Parkway 

Munber Fedua{ Home loan Bank S}'strm•f'rderal Sttvinp1 eJ Loan ln1ur<1-na Cor,Oro.tion 
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